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Actor./ Writer / Producer / Life Coach

AMANDA DEBRAUX
BIO
Sensat ional  comes to mind when you meet Amanda DeBraux.  Amanda ’s dynamic career as a versat i le  Actor
shines both in te lev is ion and f i lm, landing ro les in the longest running ser ies Law & Order:  SVU, the cr i t ica l ly
accla imed HBO series High Maintenance and leading actor in The Rest of Us (avai lab le on Amazon Prime)
working a longside Lai la  Robins.  She ’s not only an Actor but a Producer and Writer based in New York City .  Her
roots run deep,  be ing ra ised in the Boogie Down Bronx of New York City to a Puerto Rican Mother and Black
American Father.  She broke barr iers whi le atta in ing a Bachelors Degree in Forensic Psychology at the
reputable John Jay Col lege of Criminal  Just ice,  as she was model ing and working during her t ime there.  I t  wasn ’ t
unt i l  stepping on the set of The Good Wife as background that she d iscovered one of her l i fe ’s  purposes,
col laborat ive story-te l l ing .  As an Art ist  Amanda br ings the archaic form of storyte l l ing to modern day with such
veritab le grace and far-reaching ta lent .  Wast ing no t ime, Amanda started working on independent f i lms stra ight
out of col lege;  Secret Gui l t  (2014)  d irected by Chismo Oz-Lee,  where she worked a longside Arturo Castro and
Nelc ie Souffrant ,  and Pushing Dreams (2013)  d irected by Adel  L.  Morales,  with Victor Cruz and Luis Antonio
Ramos.
     
In 2018,  Amanda ’s momentum and ta lent excel led working in the High Maintenance episode Fagin working 
her comedic art istry a long with Marcia DeBonis and partner Raymond Anthony Thomas.  Then sharing the
screen with Ice T and Kel l i  Gibbish in Law & Order:  SVU. Amanda soon became a beacon of l ight in The Rest of
Us produced by Mary Stuart Masterson,  as the leading actor,  Amy; which brought Menta l  Health Awareness to
the forefront .  She hosted Instagram Lives ’s  with col leagues to help guide and create a sacred space for those
deta i l ing with menta l  health concerns.  Which soon became a one of her passions,  to help people .  
 
Paral le l  to her on screen f i lm career,  Amanda has kept busy with other ventures.  She served as the Producer
and Director on the 72 Hours Short F i lm Chal lenge,  Act Nice (2017)  that premiere in NYC, First  Assistant
Director on Death of a Fami ly Treewritten by Mel issa Sutkowski ;  whom she ’ l l  be col laborat ing with on an
upcoming anthology ser ies Unt i t led.  Amanda is  a lso apart of the New York Writer ’s  Dojo group with amazing
writers,  who share the creat ive process and bui ld br i l l iant stor ies .  As an extension of the l ight she br ings to the
world ,  Amanda is  a cert if ied Life Coach creat ing and us ing her p latform to foster sacred space for others to
thr ive whi le l iv ing authent ica l ly themselves,  to be bold in g iv ing r ise to others ’  world that creates last ing and
powerful  changes.  
 
Up next ,  you can catch Amanda in the new Showtime ser ies Three Women, starr ing Shai lene Woodley,  DeWanda
Wise and Betty Gip l in .  
 
Amanda current ly res ides in New York enjoying the ebs ’  and f lows of l i fe whi le radiat ing her beat if ic energy in
ba lancing career,  fami ly ,  fr iends with tak ing doing yoga in the park and having p icnics with her two dogs,  Benny
Blanco from the Bronx and Sprout .  

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B092PYBLGV/ref=atv_dp_share_cu_r
https://www.hbo.com/high-maintenance/season-2/2-fagin


TV HIGHLIGHTS



Law & Order: SVU



FILM HIGHLIGHTS



01 03 04FUN
FACT

Degree in Forensic
Psychology from John 
Jay College of Criminal

Justice & daughter of NYPD
Detective with shooting

range experience

FUN
FACT

DIYer with a specialty in
restoring & repurposing

furniture, thrifting and creating
homemade skincare products
under the Omnilovecare line.

FUN
FACT

Yoga & Hiking is a must! 
Tree-lover (and occasional

hugger) to the max.
(Also, self-proclaimed

goat whisperer.)

02FUN
FACT

Worked in HR for Viacom
& EmblemHealth. 

Fluent in corporate jargon
and knows her way around

an office.

05FUN
FACT

Loves ALL horror
movies & believes
Friday the 13th is a

lucky day.
 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW NOW YOU KNOW

06 08 09FUN
FACT

Backstroked her 
way through High 
School swim team. 

FUN
FACT

Semi-professional 
wildlife photographer.
(Will never forget the 

monkeys in Bali.)

FUN
FACT

Thrill-seeker to the core.
Jumping out of planes?
Check. Surfing? Check.
Scuba-diving? Check.

07FUN
FACT

Proud plant mom to
Bamboo Betty, Aurora,
Ching-Ching, Pepito 

and friends. 

10FUN
FACT

Prefers heels over
sneakers.
Period.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW NOW YOU KNOW



PWC

Untitled Webseries

The Rest of Us

Death of the Family Tree



"Without wonder and insight,"Without wonder and insight,  
acting is just a trade.acting is just a trade.  

With it, it becomes creation."With it, it becomes creation."
  

Bette DavisBette Davis



WILLIAM ESPER STUDIO

Summer of 2017
Acting Technique:  David Newer

Voice:  Nancy Mayans,

ON CAMERA

On-camera Intensive: 
Mel Mack Studios, Mel Mack

ON CAMERA ACTING 
& AUDITIONING:

Ted Brunetti

COMMERCIAL COPY

Angela Mickey 
Rebecca Yarsin

Tisha Ioli

IMPROVISATION

The People’s Improv Theater
Bradford Jordan, Chris Griggs

VOICE & SPEEH

 Lenore Harris
Susan Batson Studio

TRAINING



 
LIFE COACH

Amanda is a Certified Life Coach that brings into
to existence a sacred space in a world of constant
moving parts. She sees things others don’t. Her
training, skill and true compassion balances out
her boldness to give rise that unlocks the infinite
potential which moves people into their best self.
All awhile she gives rise to their world and
creates lasting and powerful changes. Amanda is
the diary that talks back. 



LET'S WORKLET'S WORK
TOGETHERTOGETHER

REPRESENTATIONREPRESENTATION                                        

TV/FILMTV/FILM  
Corner Booth EntertainmentCorner Booth Entertainment  
Greg Harris | p: (424) 270-0355 | Greg Harris | p: (424) 270-0355 | greg@cornerboothent.comgreg@cornerboothent.com    
  Jeb Brandon | p: 310-963-6800 | Jeb Brandon | p: 310-963-6800 | jeb@cornerboothent.comjeb@cornerboothent.com  
www.cornerboothent.comwww.cornerboothent.com

COMMERCIALCOMMERCIAL  
Innovative ArtistsInnovative Artists  
Reps: Marla Haut | 212-659-5133 | Reps: Marla Haut | 212-659-5133 | marla.haut@iany.commarla.haut@iany.com  
Mickey Shera | 212-659-5133 | Mickey Shera | 212-659-5133 | mickey.shera@iany.commickey.shera@iany.com  

PRINTPRINT
David Roos | Danielle FureyDavid Roos | Danielle Furey
davidroos@citizentalent.comdavidroos@citizentalent.com |  | danielle@citizentalent.comdanielle@citizentalent.com
Citizen Talent Management LLCCitizen Talent Management LLC
732-513-0002-C732-513-0002-C    ||    917-704-6263-T917-704-6263-T

EMAILEMAIL
debraux.amanda@gmail.comdebraux.amanda@gmail.com
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